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FA1RCIIILD ON OUR FINANCES ,

A Talk With the Secretary Ahout Gov-

ernment

¬

Securities.

ALL REDEEMABLE ONES CALLED.

, TVIno Legislation Needed to Dlnposc of-
tlio Surplus A Nebraska Man

Selected to Hacceed Ocn :

Perlcy I'oorc-

.lUdly

.

Needed.
WASHINGTON , June 0. | Special Telegram

to the UEK.I Secretary Falrchlld , In a talk
on finance matters , Is quoted as s.iylnz that
all redeemable securities of the government
are now called , llo continued : "After the
1st of July the last of the loan of Ibb'J at 3 per-
cent , rcdee mable at the option of the govern-
ment

¬

, will have been taken up. The amount
outstanding on the last day of May was a-

trlllo less than S'JO.OOO.OOO. "
"What relief can you have , then , from au

excessive accumulation of tlio surplus.1
"1 have authority to anticipate Interest or-

to go upon the market and buy. In the for-

mer
¬

expediency 1 could anticipate the Inter-

est
¬

for one year on 5250,000,000 of IbOl's at-

4X per cent and S7i7.bOO000: of 1007's at 4 per
cent. The aggregate would be about 540,000 ,

000, which would glvo that amount of relief
until congress should meet The authority
to purchase bonds In open market Is subject
to the manipulations of speculators. If they
should run the premium up to an exceptional
rate there would bo no propriety in resorting
to this means of relief. Those bonds
are at a high rate , In foot , a
maximum rate." As to the first
plan , the secretary said there
would bo no difficulty If holders of securities
would co-oporato and would accept the pay-
ment

¬

ot Interest In advance. The secretary
would not compel them to take the Interest
until It U due. If they accept the Interest
there need bo no concern about the surplus
for (ire or six months. Mr. Falrchlld , In view
of the power given him by the statutes , as
above Indicated , did not think an extra ses-
sion

¬

necessary. Kver if congress did meet a
couple of months In advance of Its regular
time , Mr. Falrchlld did not think revenue
legislation would be much forwarded. Many
members would greatly object to an early
session because of important state elections
In October and November. Mr. Falrchlld
*aid that a revision of the tar I It and a reduc-
tion

¬

of tlio lovenuo could not bo delayed much
longer. The surplus revenues for the next
fiscal year , from the present Indications , will
not ho less than 8100000000. After the 1st-
of July , as 1 have said , there will bo no way
of getting rid of this accumulation. An an-
ticipation

¬

of Interest would still leave a sur-
plus

¬

of 800,000,000 and to 1:0 Into the market
and buy bonds may have objections. There-
fore

¬

something must bo done, wisely , too ,
and with reference to some defined policy for
the benefit of the people. The decrease of
the debt for eleven monts of the last fiscal
year was S :i000000. The debt , less cash In
the treasury Juno 1 , was down to Sl.EOO.OOO.-
000, the Interest-bearing portion of which Is-

buv 81100000000. The reduction of the debt
by the redemption of outstanding securities
has come to the end of its tether. Now wo
must seek other means of relieving the
treasury of its overburdening resources.-

A

.

Picnic For Lawyer * .

WASHINGTON , June 0. [ Special Telegram
to the BKK. | The Indications are that the
fees of the government counsel tn the Pan-
Electric telephone suit will prove as start-
ling

¬

as those which were filed by the lawyers
engaged on the part of tlio government In the
star route trials. There are six lawyers en-

gaged
¬

on the part of the government , Includ-
ing

¬

Thurman of Ohio , Lowry of Now York ,

Geode of Virginia , and Chandler , Ilunstou
and Whitman of Washington. Up to the
present time these gentlemen have received
from the government for fees and expenses s
total ot about 850000. It Is hinted , too , that
the department of justice Is holding back
a number of bills until the beginning of the
new fiscal year In order that a deficit In the
appropriations may bo avoided. It Is esti-
mated by the accounting olllcors of the treas-
ury that the total amount of the bills before
the suits are brought to a close will heal
least 1180,000 Judge Lowery has thus fai
valued his time at 15 dollars au hour foi
every ono of the twenty-tour of each da)
since his employment began. Mr. Geode has
received as much tor his counsel and advice
In this case as a year's salary as sollcltoi
general would have amounted to. The aver-
age compensation of each ot the lawyers cm-
ployed has been about 87,000 to date and tlu
units are scarcely bo tun yet. There will un-
doubtedly bo a serious row as soon as con
cress meets and ttio accounts are presented
for scrutiny.

A Social Flutter.
WASHINGTON , June 0. [ Special Tele-

gram to the UKK. ] Society Is In aflutto
over a florist's suit against the Misses Cald-
well , wealthy Catholic heiresses. The flor-

1st who brings the suit Is very humble abou-
It and regrets the publicity. He wants In al
about SSOO. Uls petition Is accompanied b ;

an Itemized account. To a reporter he salt
the point In dispute was this : "1 received
an order for plants to decorate the house 01
one occasion at a certalu price , and a lev
days afterward a lot of cut flowers were 01-

dored. . The ladles say they understood tn
cut flowers were Included In the first ordei
whereas 1 did not so understand It , and ur
order book shows that the orders were dls-

tlnct We could not come to any ngreemen
about It , and so all that was left for mo wa-
toV enter suit, much as 1 regretted It , both 01-

my own account and on account ot tba la-

dies. . I rocret exceedingly that the matte
has become public In this way. The friend
of the youni ; ladles simply say they declines
to pay the bill , which they did not look upoi-
as just

Yellow Jank at Key West.
WASHINGTON , June 0. [ Special Telegrair-

to the BKK. ] A treat deal of alarm exists li
official circles over the report from Key AVes

that the postmaster-general has ordered thi
fumigation ot all malls arriving from th
Island , and rigid quarantine will be main
tamed. Several cases of yellow fuver are re-

ported to have developed In the hotels am
jails. It Is feared that a terrible scourge Is li
store for the people of Key West and adja-
cent Florida midland. There is gbOO.OOO a

the disposal ot the secretary ot the treasur-
to the credit of the yellow fever fund.-

KKY
.

WKST , Fla. , June 0. There has bee
ono death from yellow fever aud ono ne-
rase since yesterday.-

A

.

Nebraska Man Selected.
WASHINGTON , June 0. iSpcclal Tclecrar-

to the BKK. | Senator Manderson writes
friend hero that ho has selected as the sui-
ccssor of Ben : Parley Pooro a friend an
constituent whoso name ho does not mer-
tlon , but ho says ho Is an old soldier and
man In every way competent to till the nlaci
There were several applicants trotu Wasl-
Ington. .

Senator Manderson was seen at the Ml
lard by a UKK reporter , llo said that as yc-

no appointment had been made to fill th
vacancy In the clerkship of the committee o
printing caused by ttie death of Ben : Perlc-
Pooro. . llo said that ho had Informed a
Washington applicants for the place that h
would appoint u Nebraskan to succeed Majc-
Poore. . _____

The Grand Trunk's Answer.
WASHINGTON , Juno 0. Au answer wi

received this morning by the Inter-stato con
mission from the Chicago & Grand Trun
railway company to the complaint ot tl
Michigan Central against It for sellln
tickets to commercial traveler ! at a low *

rate Minn'that given to the public canerall :

The ansuct clMms that commercial trmlei-
ron'tltut ) a distinct claw , traveling v
siuch qirra than any other class ot ptopl
rimy wo creAte Urge freight traffic by tl

;titinaks. . Furthermore , a sped
outract favoring the company as to llabllll

for damages constitutes a sufficient reason
for tlio discrimination.

Into the Fire.
WASHINGTON , * Juno 6. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to tlm UKK.j Thu supreme court of the
Dihtrlct of Columbia to-day decided that the
"blue law ," which tlio comtnls loncrs were
trylnc to enforce , and which would prevent
cigars stores, news rooms and soda water
fountains from running on Sunday , was not
loyally enacted and consequently void. Now
the fathers of the city say that they will en-
force

¬

an older ordinance which will shut up
everything , Including newspaper and tele-
graph

¬

offices , on Sunday.

Postal Change * .

Wr ASIIINOTON , Juno 0. [ Special Telegram
to the HK.K.I The following star route sched-
ule

¬

changes have been made In Nebraska :

Albion to Uartlett , from July 1 Increase ser-
vice

¬
to trl-weekly ; Lawn to Carlisle , from

July 1 Increase service to tri-wceklr.
Postmasters Commissioned John D-

.Lcnon
.

, P.inora. In. ; Salem Mounte , Volga ,
la. ; Isaac Hrldeil , Wood , la. : Lizzie Utloy,
Kldora Junction , llardln county , Iowa , a-

new offic-
e.Honoring

.

the Dead Vice President.
WASHINGTON , JunoO. The president to-

day
¬

issued an order that as a mark of public
respect to the memory of ex-Vice President
Wheeler , the flags upon all public buildings
In the city bo displayed at half-mast on the
day of the funeral of the deceased.

Corcoran Stricken With Paralyslt.
WASHINGTON , Junefl. W. W. Corcoran ,

the aged millionaire philanthropist , was sud-
denly

¬

stricken with paralysis In the left arm
and left leg this afternoon while dining with
his family. His condition is not deemed
dangerous.

Trade Dollars Itcdceincd.
WASHINGTON , JunoO. The redemption of

trade dollars to data amounts to about
S7,000,000and the treasury officials think that
very few more are outstandiu' ;.

BIG OHIO WASHOUTS.-

A

.

Cloud Hnrat Games Extensive , Dam-
age

-

to Property.
CLEVELAND , Juno 0. During the thunder-

storm Sunday , a cloud burst over the village
of Gratton , O. , flooding the streets in a few
minutes. A culvert of the Cleveland , Lo-

ralno
-

& Wheel Ing railroad was soon washed
out, the abutments belnir carried into a field-
.A

.

chasm sixty feet wide was caused. At Oil
Jrcek , near Uelden , two miles trom Grafton.
abridge was washed'out just as a freight
'rain was crossing. The engine and a tew
jars had crossed in safety , but seventeen cars
went down In the wreck. Two miles east ,

on the lieo line , Is a washout of thirty feet.
Wagon bridges were washed away In many
places. Cellars were filled with water , and
much damage was done. The loss by the
torin will bo several thousand dollars.
CINCINNATI , June 0. A terrific thunder-

storm , accompanied by a heavy rainfall ,
rlslted this region yesterday afternoon. The
Ightnlng struck the rod on the splro of the

Second Presbyterian church , and disabled
100 telephone instruments by melting the
wires. No other serious damage by light-
ning

¬

has been reported. The rain flooded
cellars In Newport seriously , and in Cincin-
nati

¬

caused much damage.
Further advices from yesterday's storm at-

Oberlln state that the water carried away
nearly all the town bridges and rose several
teet above the floors on several streets. The
gasworks were deluged and Gllchrlst's lum-
ber

¬

yard and planing mill much damaged.
The front of the carriage works was blocked
with logs from Swift's lumber yard. About
fifty houses were flooded. The dam-
age

¬

Is estimated at from S15.000 to 520,000-
.At

.
Zanesvllln , O. , lightning struck the

lilacK Diamond Manufacturing company's
works and burned the establishment. Loss
830,000 , Insurance small. The lightning was
unusually destructive at various points
throughout tlio state.

British Grain Trade Itcvlow. 'C3
LONDON , June G. The Mark Lane Ex-

press
¬

, In Its weekly review of the British
grain trade , says : The copious rainfall of
Thursday and F.riday , and the cental weather
following , have materially Improved the out ¬

look. The aggregate benefit is immense.
Supplies of native wheats locally continue
variable. The markets favor sellers less than
before the holidays. The sales of English
wheat during the week were !ts,857 quarters
at !tf s per quarter , against 4U,7fti quarters at-
82s per quarter during the corresponding
week last year. Flour wns steady. The con-
sumptive

¬

demand has decreased. Foreign
wheat was without feature. The market
showed a weaker tendency. Ten cargoes
arrived off the coast , eight were consigned
and two remain ou sale , one being an Ore-
gon

¬

cargo , for which 88s Is asked. White
wheats were almost entirely In tlio hands of-

tbo Liverpool clique. To-day wheat was
slow and unchanged. Hour was steady.
Round maize was weaker- American mixed
was scarce aud firm. Barleys were slow ,

Oats wore dull.

The Anglo-Tnrklsh Convention.
CONSTANTINOPLE , June C. French and

Russian ambassadors hare lodged objections
with their governments to the ratification ol
the Anglo-Turkish convention relative to
Egypt NolldolT, In communicating his
government's objections , hinted that
if the sultan ratines the conven-
tion , such action might cost him his
throne. He also indirectly charge Eng-
land with bribing the prand vizier with six
hundred thousand pounds sterling , and other
palace officials with large amounts In order
to secure their approval of the convention.
The sultan , after his Interview with NelidotT.
hurriedly summoned Henry Drummond
Wolff , special British envoy with reference
to Egypt , and questioned him as
the truth these charges. Sir Henry Indie-
nantly

-

denied that he or his government had
been guilty ot bribery. Turkish otllclals who
were said to have received bribes also warmly
protested their Innocence ot the charges-

.Dlalne

.

In New York.-
NF.W

.
YOIIK , Juno 0. The Herald says

James G. lilalue , of Maine , arrived at the Fit tl
A venue hotel yesterday morning. Mrs. Blalm
with her two daughters , will reach the cltj-
tomorrow , and will sail with Mr. Ulalno or
the steamer Ems next Wednesday for South-
ampton , where the party will proceed direct
to London. Emmons Blalne , ot Chicago
and his brother , James G. Dlalne , jr. , win
resides it the Now York hotel , spent most ol
the day with tholr fa' cr. Very few person :

called on Mr. Blalne, 'the fact of his arrlva
was not generally kawn. . Blalne appear;

In good health and ho remarked to a frleni
that the object of his trip was recreation. Ir
the afternoon Ulalno walked up Maalsot-
avnnue with General W.T. Sherman , return-
Ing to the hotel for dinner , after which hi
retired for the day. _

Jones Goes to See Dlalne.-
PiTTKiiuno

.
, Juno 0. B. F. Joues , chair-

man of the republican national executive
committee , loft for New York this morning
Ho said while he did not go there express ! ]

to see lilalne , ho would be present to bid hln-
goodbye. . Ho added that neither he nor an ]

other person could say whether or not Blalm
would come out as a presidential candidate
He thought Blalno was not seeking the nonil-
nation. .

-
Smallpox Plague.-

NKW
.

YORK , June 0. A letter from Santl
ago de Cuba , dated May27 , says : "At thi-

wrltlnK 280 eases of smallpox are known t-
exist and It Is estimated tnat 10Q more an
being treated by charlatans. Deaths In thi
city from the 1st to the .nth Inst nunibcro
forty , not one of the victims having bcei-
vacclnatod. . The disease has also appearei-
In UuanUnamo. "

Hilled by Lightning.-
FonTWouTH

.
, Tex. , June 0. A family b ;

the name of Peebles were killed last nlihl
with the exception of Mrs. Feeble *, by light
nlng. An Infant In Mrs , Peebles' arms wa
killed , tearing the mother unhurt

Death of Judge Moronr.-
Pmi.AUET.rnu

.
, June 0. Chief Justlc-

Mcrcur , of the supreme court of Pennsyl-
vaiilu , died at WallitiEford , Pa. , this mom
luz , from roui'eatloi of too lungs.

DAVE HILL'S' LABOR SCHEMES

New York Democrats Trying to Break Up-

a Third Party Movement.

THE TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION.

The Knights' Committee on Legisla-
tion

¬

Itcports Probahle Action
of the Catholic Church on

Organized Iiabor.

Labor and Politico.
ALBANY , N. Y. , Juno 0. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the line. ! Democrats ot
prominence here say that the party ls going
to lose the state this fall in consequence of
the united labor party running a state tlcKet.
Governor Hill sees as clearly as any other
democratic leader the danger his party Is in
should the united labor party run n state
ticket this fall and already ho has Instituted
measures to prevent such a ticket being
nominated through democratic membe.rs of
the legislature and democratic leaders from
New York. Attempts are being made to in-

troduce
¬

Into the ranks of the united labor
party In New York a larvo; number of active
democratic politicians of lower Krade.
These men will bo pushed for
election as delegates to tlio state
convention of the united labor party , which
is to be held at Syracuse, August 17. Once
In convention tlie. , o delegates are to be In-

structed
¬

to oppose the nomination ot a state
ticket and If defeated in this movement to
bolt the convention , hold another and de-
nounce

¬

the action of thetirst. If it KOCS ahead
and nominates a sta.te ticket , one ot Hill's
methods of diminishing the vote for state
candidates of the united labor party Is to
start a sham rival organisation. The first of
these will meet InElmlra , June IS. It has
taken the name of the union labor party ,
which Is suspiciously like that of the united
labor party. The conference being hold at-
Elmlra the democratic henchmen of Gov-
ernor

¬

liill in that city, his home , can give
the movement a boost In point of numbers.
The union labor party , it is said , will call a
state convention on the same day as the
united labor party and will seek ta-

P't some of Its delegates. It Is now
the programme to have the union labor
party declare at Its state convention tnat the
time has not yet come for the laboring man
to run a state ticket and ret use to run one.
This will bo done to discredit the nomina-
tions

¬

by the united labor party.
Democratic politicians view Dr.McGlynn's

lecture tour with alarm , believing that Henry
George clubs and labor party associations
will spring up wherever no goes. Members
of the labor party acknowledge that McGlynn-
Is their agitator and say that ilio members of
the united labor party will follow him and
organize their political associations In all
the places ho visits.

The Art Preservative.
BUFFALO , N Y.Juno 0. The thirty-fifth

annual convention of the International Typo-
graphical

¬

union began Its session hero to-day.
The forenoon was occupied by the work of
the committee on credentials. In the after-
noon

¬

President Almeson , of Nashville , de-

livered
¬

his annual address. He congratu-
lated

¬

the convention on the progress made
In the past year and the cheerful outlook for
the future. Of the strike fund ho said : "It-
Is a mooted question whether the fund , as it
exists now , is not productive of more Injury
than benelit. There can be no question that
ast year In many Instances the fund nnd not

a just demand was a potent factor in asking
an advance, and If the fund had been
allowed an Immense number of men
would have been thrown out of employment.
The executive council , therefore , determined
to withhold aid except In extraordinary
cases. " Of the question of stereotype plates ,
which promises to glvo rise to the greatest
amount of discussion by the convention , the
president said that perhaps the union never
had been con fronted with such an intricate
and difficult question , and that whether it
was for good or 111 could only bo determined
by tlms. Of the nine-hour law the president
said it was the most Important question and
would affect book and Job printers most , but
whether the time was ripe to pass upon
It the union must decide. In his
opinion the coming year would
have Important niattets enough to deal with
without this and he would suggest Its post-
ponement

¬

to a more convenient season. Of
apprentices the president said : "This time-
worn

-

subject Is still with ns. The resolution
prohibiting subordinate unions from recog-
nizing

¬

apprentices on morning papers , who
may hereafter be Illegally placed thereon ,
has not been heartily acquiesced in , amount-
ing

¬

In cases to a non-obsnrvanco. A strange
paradox Is that employers who sutler from
Incompetent workmen place obstacles in the
way of remedying the evil. "

Committees ou sterotype plates aud on.bor-
rowlng

-
and loaning matter were appointed.-

Tlio
.

law making the Craftsman the olllclal
organ of the body was repealed-

.Labor's
.

Bills In Congress.
WASHINGTON , June 0. The national legis-

lative
¬

committee of the Knights of Labor has
submitted to the general executive board n
report of their labors during the short session
of the Forty-ninth congress. It is a lone
document describing at length tho'measurea
that had the support of the coraulttee
during the session and criticising
sharply the failure of congress to pass
a number of bills brought forward by
the house labor committee. The letter car
riers' eight-hour bill , says the report, was
antagonized by bprluger In favor of a bill
known as the trade dollar bill a bill In the
Interest of speculators. The letter carriers'
bill would have put Into the pocket of the
letter carriers , In the shape of reduced hours ,

a million and a quarter of dollars.
The trade dollar bill actually put into
the pockets of speculators § 4,000,000 ,
every dollar of which was tilched
from tiie poor by the law that demonetized
it The report uives an account of the many
attempts made by Representative Willis to
get the Blair educational bill before tlia
house , and says ho was ruled out of order in-
an underhanded way , while Hnrinpor was
acting as speaker pro torn , and when tlio'reg-
ular speaker was In the chair was an-
tagonized

¬

by Springer by points
of order. "It Is the opinion of
the friends of the measure that the commit-
tee

¬

on education was packed against tbo bill
by the speaker. " The Inter-stato commerce
law next receives the attention of the com-
mittee

¬

, and of It they say : "Realizing the
fact that such a measure had to be passed the
railroad Interests of the country set about to
circumvent the Reagan bill , which was sim-
ple , plain law, easy of Interpretation , and
positive In Its provisions to pro-
tect

¬

the Interest of the people. They had
introduced into the senate the Cullora bill

a bill that contained twenty-two sections ,

every one of them admitting ot doubtful
construction , so much so that no ono in
either senate or home was able to
Interpret It" The committee , in accordance
with these principals , supported the Reagan
bill as baring the least legal technicalities ,

and went solar as to ask the president U
veto the bill which had been passed. The
committee up to this date has not seen any
arguments on the part of their critics that have
caused them to recede from the position
they assumed on this question. The report
comment * severely upon the failure of con
Kress to pass some ot the Important land for-
feiture bills , and says tome very crooked
work was done by land attorneys and
shysterlng lawyers In connection will
the forfeiture of some of the grants , and
that In many instances settlers had beer
duped and defrauded by these men
who had been posing as their friends , and Ir
several Instances have succeeded In getting
heveral thousand dollars tn notes fron-
ieople located on lands. The report say :

that the same attorneys are without inllu-
ence In the war of securing legislation , am
hopes that this statement may be tht
means of saving some ol the settleri
from being gulled in the future. li
speaking of the Kloux City A ht
Paul railway land grant , the commlttei
says : ' a former gov
eminent official by the paine of Judge haw
rence , wno Is a resident of Ohio , had beei-
encaged by the settlers on this grant at a fei-

of f 1 per acre , making the sum total of thi

fee of SbO.OOO m 4a the committee
succeeded In getting the bill
through. " In concluslonjttwcommittee says :

"As early as the 1st of February we'wero In-
formed

¬

that In order to Mctrre action on sev-
eral

¬

of the measuies that the commute' * was
Interested in. and which bad been system-
atically

¬

boycotted by the committee ou
rules of the home , wo must
secure the consent of that committee. When
wo found every one of the measures wo were
Interested in were embalmed In this famous
place of Interment , wo proceeded to Inter-
view

¬

members of the committee. " The state-
ment

¬

goes on to detail the satisfactory re-
sults

¬

ot their Interviews with Randall and
Carlisle , and adds : "Tho speaker of the
house was the absolute dictator ot GO.OOO.UOO

people as far as any lezlslatlon they desired
was concerned durinir the last four weeks
of congress , and the rest of the body might
just as well have been at homo with their
constituents. " The committee says the next
general assembly shoiildclcct no more than
three great public measures ono for postal
telegraph , auother to devise means to use
the surplus revenues toward removing tlio
present Interest-bearing debt , and the third
an amendment to the constitution that the
senate bo elected by a direct vote of the
people. .

Glbbonn on Labor.-
NKW

.
YOIIK , Juno 0. The Commercial Ad-

vertiser
¬

says : Cardinal Gibbons refuses to
say anything ot his Intended action on the
labor question , lieforo giving hs views to
the public , he will call the Council of eleven
archbishops ot the American Catholic hcir-
archy

-
, and then decisive steps will be takeu ,

which will icavo no doubt of the church's at-

titude.
¬

. From a close companion of the car-
dinal

¬

a Commercial-Advertiser reporter re-
ceived

¬

some intimation regarding the prob-
able

¬

character of the forthcoming pronuncla-
mcnto.

-
. The right of laboring men to com-

bine
¬

for their common benolit will be con-
ceded

¬

, and all such lawful combinations will
receive the blessings ot the church , but
Catholics will be forbidden to take part In
boycotts or other infringements of the rights
ot citizens , and they will be forbidden to
join any organization which practices Intimi-
dation

¬

, whether of a violent or other charac-
ter.

¬

. No Catholic will bo permitted to become
a member of any order which binds a mem-
ber

¬

to secrecy or blind obedience to the
dictates ot leaders. It will also be proposed
that a closer relation be brought about be-
tween

¬

Catholic members of labor organiza-
tions

¬

and the Catholic clergy. The object of
this Is to prevent Catholic laboring men
from drifting off from the church on account
of their association with Protestants and to
keep them from adopting theories which are
antagonistic to the church's dogmas.

From the source mentioned above It was
also luatned that Cardinal Gibbons' position
In the McGlynn case Is simply tills : lie likes
McGlynn personally and docs not condemn
him for advocating general property In land ,

for that doctrine lias not yet been pro-
nounced

¬

heretical by the pope speaklng ex-
cathedra.

-
. But ho does blame Dr. McGlynn

for rebelling against his ecclesiastical supo-
rlor

-
and dabbling In politics to an extent un-

becoming
¬

his priestly character.
Labor Organizers' Vace0.

CINCINNATI , Juno 0. In a miners' con-
vention

¬

the finance committee reported the
following salaries tor the ensuing term : Na-
tional

¬

district master workman , SI,000and all
legitimate expenses ; national district secre-
tary

¬

and treasurer , SbOO and legitimate ex-

penses
¬

; national district statistician , SCOO

and expenses ; members of executive board-
er other members of the order when actively
employed , S3 per day and expenses ; organ-
izers

¬

, when engaged ono month or inpre , SGO

per month and expenses ," } otherwise S3 per
day and expenses. I

Convention of Wage Worker*.
1'iTTsnuitoii , Juno fl> rho national con-

vention
¬

of machinery constructors conrened
here to-day. The object of the meeting U'to
complete the organization of National As-
sembly

¬

103 , Knights of Labor, which Is to
include machinists , blacksmiths , foundry-
men , bollermakers and their respective help¬

ers. Deloiatos were present from all parts
of the country.

The annual convention of the amalgama-
ted

¬

association of Iron and steel workers
will meet hero to-morrow to arrange a scale
of wages and to decide upon the advisability
of joining! the American federation of trades
union.

Carpenters Go Out.-
ST.

.
. PAW. , Juno 6. In accordance with the

resolutions ot the carpenters Saturday night
to demand ten hours' pay for nlno hours'
work , committees were appointed this morn-
ing

¬

to go around and Induce carpenters to-
quit. . The secretary of 'tho brotherhood
claimed there are ) carpenters out , but
the reports of the committees make the num-
ber

¬

considerably less. Members of the con ¬

tractors' union declare that the demands
under no circumstances will bo granted-

.Hcslatlng
.

a Strike.
READING , Pa. , JunoO. A committee repre-

senting
¬

1,800 employes of the Reading Iron-

works , notified the management to-day thiit
the employes would not accept the proposed
reduction of wattes. If the reduction is en-
forced

¬

, a strike Is probable.-

A

.

Ririlce Settled.-
PlTTSiiuno

.
, Juno 0. The differences be-

tween the stove manufacturers and molders
have been amicably settled. Work will be
resumed in all the foundries In this section
to-morrow morn ing-

.Ocncrnl

.

Blnck'n Ilnsy Trip.-
CIIICAOO

.
, July 0. General John C. Black

commissioner of pensions , left this city to-

day for his home In Danville , 11)) . llo ex-

pects to bj In Sprlnglicld, 111. , the 10th Inst ,

and after n visit to Columbus , O. , will return
to Washington. General Black las) had a-

very busv week here. Since his return from
EiL'in , 111. , where he delivered an address on
Decoration day , he has received a large num-
ber ot callers , among them the trustees of the
Illinois soldiers' and sailors' homo. He has
devoted TI portion of each day to hoarlnu
special requests of old soldiers , many of
whom called In connection with their claim !

tor pension.

An Indian Outbreak. '

Los ANUKI.KS , June ti. General Miles
speaking of tiio latest Indian outbreak ir
Arizona , said : "It is the result of a drunker
row , which led to a feud , between two band1-
of Indians In the San Carlos agency. Troops
are In pursuit and will continue until the
Indians are captured 'or destroyed. Thus
for but one white man is reported as being
killed. Up to Friday the trouble bad been
entirely among the Indians.

The Ucforincd Church Synod.-
Cr.EVErANDJuneO.

.

. Iti the general synoc-
of the Reformed chinch at Akron this morn
lug an overture from the Protestant Eplsco
pal churcu of the United States asking for i
closer union of all evangelical churches wa
sent to the committee on'church union. Tlu
consideration of tiio revised constitution con
suuied tbo greater part of the day.

Unit Vor Sale la trio Dominion.
HALIFAX , June 6. Arguments in the case

of the American shipping-"schooner David J
Adams , seized by the Canadian nuthoritie
for buying bait In the territory of the DomlnI-
on. . were concluded In the admiralty courl-
today. . At the conclusion of the argument
the court reserved its decision-

."Weather

.

Indications.
For Nebraska : Southwesterly winds , fal

weather , slight changes In temperature.
For Iowa : Southerly winds , fair weather

slight changes In temperature.
For Eastern Dakota : Local rains , coolei

winds becoming northerly.-

Rev.

. >

. Qranvllle Mooily's Death.
CINCINNATI , June G. The Mcthodls

preachers of Cincinnati and vicinity , at the !

regular weekly meeting to-day , passei
suitable resolutions with reference to the !

former co-laborer , Kev. Granvllle Moody.wh
has died in Iowa. Rer. Dr. Joyce left to
Iowa to-night to preach the funeral sermon

-
The New Nuncio Cotmecrated.V-

IKNNA
.

, Juno a Mgr. GalambertV , th
newly appointed papal nuncio , was cons*

united yesterday by Cardinal Uaugolbeu , o
Vienna , In the presence ot the highest coui
officials and cbutch dignitaries.

TflAT COLORADO QUARANTINE

The Commission Asks the Governor to Issue
n Retaliatory Proclamation ,

A JUST CAUSE FOR THE ACTION-

.Itallroad

.

Laborers nt F-lrflold Strike
For Higher Pay , With Prospects

For Trouble To-day Other
Nebraska News.-

MTO

.

Stock Retaliation.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Juno 0.Sprclal( Tele-

cram to the H F.I : . ) Thu llvo stock commis-
sion

¬

to-day came to n llnal decision upon the
question ot a general quarantine against
Colorado and Colorado stock , and presented
a communication to the governor asking that
a proclamation bo Issued that the quarantine
against Nebtatka Is wholly without grounds ,

and that every leanest of this commission to
show causa why it should bo maintained has
been met with Indifference. On the other
hand , It Is known that there are Infected
localities In Colorado , and the commission
has decided that if Colorado can maintain
a quarantine against Nebraska without any
cause whatever , that there is abundant catiso
and proot for the necessity of a quarantine
of a part ot that state. It Is understood that
Commissioner Abbey dissented from the
majority recommendations of the board , and
the governor has the matter under advise-
ment

¬

for a few day-

s.Railroad

.

Laborers Strike.F-
AIIIPIRLD

.
, Neb. , JunoC. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BKI : . | Sixty-three men who
havn been at work in the yards ot the Kansas
City & Omaha railroad at this place unload-
ing

¬

rails and ties for the western extension ,

struck for higher wages this afternoon. They
forcibly drove off all men who wished to
work , and at present are masters of the situ ¬

ation. They have been getting 81.50 a day
and demanded 8175. Rnadmaster Williams ,

of the St. Joe & Grand Island , who has the
work In charge , says that new men will bo
employed at the old rate to-morrow and that
If the strikers interfere some ono will set
hurt.

The Clnm tinkers Return.L-
iNcoLN.Neb.

.
. , JunoO. [ Special Telegram

to the DICK. ] The clam bakers broke camp
and returned homo to-day , pronouncing the
bake the most successful ever held In the
history of the association. The ofllcers
elected for the coming year are : J. C. Mc-

Brlde
-

, president , elected unanimously on
his clnm-eatlng reeoid : John Lanlmm , Crete ,
vice president ; 0. F. Wyant , Milt'ord , secre-
tary

¬

and treasurer ; executive committee , T.-

M.

.
. McCook. 11. M. Wells , James SpotJ. . D-

.Laur
.

and J. C. MclJrlde. An August bake
in the vicinity of Lincoln is under discus ¬

sion. _

Result of a Country Dnnco.-
NEHHASKA

.
CITY, Neb. , JtiuoO. [Special

Telegram to tlio BF.K. | Henry 1'aben ,

charged by Elizabeth Felen with being the
father of bcr month-old child , was before
Judge Jones to-day , waived examination and
was bound over In tlio sum of 8700. Ho gave
ball. The plaintiff alleges that slio accom-
panied

¬

Paben to a country dance , whore ho
induced her to drink BO mo liquor which she
has reason to believe was drugged , and while
under its Influence ho accomplished her
ruin.

They Fooled With Firecrackers.-
Sciiuvnr.n

.

, Neb. , Juno 0. [Special Tele-
ram to tlio UEE.J Several little boys were

playing with firecrackers near the cast ward
school house and tried the fun of putting the
crackers under the door of the building. As-
a result , the floor was Ignited and began
burnlne quite briskly. Prompt action of
parties living near at hand kept the flames
under control until the arrival of the lire de-
partment

¬

, otherwise the building would have
been lost.

Moro nrldgei at McCnok.-
McCooic

.
, Nob. , Juno 0. ( Special Telegram

to the HUE. ] McCook citizens are making
arrangements to put two bridges over the .Re¬

publican river , ono cast and ono west of-

town. . This will uiako three within a radius
ol four miles. A mass meeting was held to-
nlgnt

-
for that purpose nndtlio sentiment was

unanimous tor the bridges. McCook's ue ds
and desires are well looued after by her busi-
ness

¬

men.

The Sunday School Convention.G-
HAND

.

ISLAND , Neb. , Juno C. [ Special
Telegram to the Bun. | J. 11. Woolley , chair-
man

¬

of the transportation committee of the
Sundav school convention , announces that
delegates , In order to secure reduced rates for
the return trip , should take receipts from the
agents ot whom they purchase their tickets
showing that they paid full fare one way.

Nebraska Funds Received.
LINCOLN , Neb.Juno 0. [Special Telegram

to the UKK. I Governor Thayer has received
a check from tlio national government foi
827,080 and has turned the same over to the
state treasurer. This fund is the 5 per cent
allowed the state ou sales of government
lands.-

A

.

WALL BTRIET SURPRISE.
The St. Paul Road Issues Ton Mill-

ions
¬

of Now Stock.
NEW Yoitic , Juno 5.Special[ Telegram

to the UKK. | Wall street had a great sur-
prise to-day when the news of the Issue ol
810,000,000 now stock by the Chicago , Milwau-
kee & St. Paul railway company was made
known , and its first effect was to cause some
small blocks of stock to ho thrown over ir
anticipation of a decline , lint the prlco wa !

well supported , and this selling soon ceased
It was learned that the syndicate owning tlu
Chicago , Evanston & Lake Superior road
had completed the sale of that property tc
the St 1'aul company Thursday last , and
part of the now issue Is for the purpose ol-

provldinir the purchase money. Tlio price
paid Is a little less than 93,000,000 , and :wXK(

shares will bo Issued on this account. There Is

another largo railroad deal now being ncgotla
ted , the details of which are kept secret , foi
the completion of which the remaining

7OoOooo will be required. The now stock
will bo otfered to preferred and common
stockholders at SS5 cash per share , and the }

will bo charged with 15 per cent from UK
surplus fund , which now amounts to ovei
88000000. In case any of the stock shoulc
not be subscribed for, arrangements have
been made for placing It with a syndicate
and the whole Issue may bo considered al-

ready sold. The Evanston road , which ha
just been purchased , may bo conMderc *

most Important on account of its lennina
facilities at Chicago , which cover aid acres
and the recently constructed roads liavi
made strenuous efforts to obtain possession
but the syndicate which held It refused ti
sell to anyone Interested in SL Paul
The road runs from Chicago to Kvanston
fourteen miles , and Is to be extended fron
Chicago to Lake Geneva. WIs. , seventy-mix
and one-half tulles. Railroad men estimate
It was worth fully 85000000. Mr.J. A. Og-

den , who is generally believed to represcu
the controlling directors In tlio St Paul com

, said to-day that the original issue o-

St. . Paul stock was so light , and the countr ;

through which It runs has crown so rapidly
that they have had to expend lame amount
for real estate and Increased facilities t
handle the growing business. All of this
however, is capital well Invested , and
know enough of the men who are behind th-
tit.. Paul road to know they will no
Issue a dollar's worth of security or stocl
unless they represent & clear dollar's woit-
ofpioperty. . __________

General Speed Improving.L-
oui&YiLLK

.

, Ky. , June C. The physlcla-
of General James Speed states to-day the
bis patient U much improved.

JAKE SHARP'S TRIAL.
Lively Work In the Court Room In

New York.-
NKW

.

YOIIK , June 0. To-day was a busy
dtiy In the court whcro Jacob Sharp Is being
tried for bribery. Ono hundred and sixty-
one persons had been summoned for Jurors
in the case , but had not responded when
their names vero catted. They had twcn
ordered to appear and show cause why they
should not bo punished for contempt. The
court had also set apart this morning for In-

vestigating
¬

the charges by the district attor-
ney

¬

that attempts to corruptly influence the
jurors had been made. Juror Hud-
son

¬

said au acquaintance named
lloagland ' had approached him on
the subject of the trial. The court ordered a
warrant for Hoacland's npprohonslott.-
Gcorgo

.
Rulllo tostlticd that befoio ho had re-

ceived
¬

his notice , two young men called upon
him and said , " I'ou are on the Sharp jury ,
and wo wish we weie on the jury. We could
maKe from twenty to twonty-livo thousand
dollars."They said t could getto bo foreman.
1 thought this all foolishness and said
so. They said they wished tney
had the chance 1 had. I swore at them and
left them. George. II. Sntton , who had been
excused from -tho box on peremptory chal-
lenge

¬

of the defense , test I lied that a man
named Warner called at his ollico and asked
mo If 1 wanted to get otf the jury. 1 said 1-

did. . Ho asked If 1 was for the prosecution ,
and I said 1 did not want to talk to him. Ho
said then you will get off next day. Tlio
court said ho would Issue a wart ant for War ¬

ner's arrest.
Juror liaymond said George W. Lynch , of

the Chrlstouher & Tenth street road , was an-
acquaintance. . In conversation Saturday
Lynch said : "Tliero was a man In my neigh-
borhood

¬

on the Hiry and ho wanted to know
If I would see him and ask him to bo lenient
with the old man : mot Lynch again ; ho said
I had placed him In an embarrassing position
by not acting on his suggestion and asked
tne what 1 was going to swear to. 1 said 1
was going to tell the truth or nothing. "

This efosed the evidence. The court an-
nounced

¬

that a warrant would bo Issued
against Lynch , lloagland and Warren will
be Indicted for embracery and Lynch for at-
tempt

¬

and they will be tried by a jury. The
delinquents who failed to respond to the call
for jury duty , ttie court said , would bo ar-
rested.

¬

. Among those who refused to answer
were Tony Pastor , Klchark K. Fox , Louts L.
Lorillard , Daniel E. Dickinson and Hamil-
ton

¬

McK. Twombly. Tne work ot getting a
jury was then continued.-

A

.

UORR1ULE DEEP.
Double Murder and Suioldo Caused

Difference In Religious Belief.-
PiTTsnuita , June 0. Frederick Hermann

this afternoon killed hlsnlneteon-niontlis-old
daughter , beat his wife fatally , and then cut
his throat , serving the windpipe and jugular
vein. Hermann Is a Lutheran and his wife a
Catholic , but they-never differed on matters
of faith until recently , when Mrs. Hermann
determined to have the baby baptized Into her
church Instead of the Lutheran. Tills was
done and the father remained In Ignorance
until yosteiday. When he went homo tnls
afternoon lie told his wlfo It was now a ques-
tion

¬

of the death of ono of them. Ho then
started to get a knife , when Mrs. Hermann
jumped out of a window. He followed her
and , catching her at a neighbor's , boat her
into insensibility with a brick. Ho then re-
tu'rnea

-
to his house and , taking up a razor ,

cut the baby's throatalmnst severing the head
from the body. He then cut his own throat
from car to car and will probably die tonight.-
He

.
has written several notes In which ho ac-

cuses
¬

his wlfo of having deceived him , but
says he forgives her.

*Triple Murder and Suicide.H-
UHON

.
, Dak. , June 0. Simeon Nelson shot

and killed Mrs. Shaw , her son , aged fifteen ,

and her sister , Miss Lyman , aged twcnty-
vo

-
, this morning. The tragedy was the re-

sult
¬

of a contest over a tree claim , which had
been decided In favor of Mrs. Shaw. Nelson
also shot a man named Kllhey through the
body , fatally wounding him. Mr. Lyman wss-
ivltli the party , but escaped by getting behind
i team. Nelson returned home utter tlio-
snooting and blow his brains out. The crlmo
was committed about twelvii miles from this
place.

A Father's Crime.
CINCINNATI , June 0 A special from

Maysvlllo , Ky. , says John H. Fields , a far-
mer

¬

living near Helena , shot his wife and
two sons Sunday , and then cut hi * own
throat. At last accounts all were still living ,

Jealousy and linanclal embarrassment are
ho named causes tor the crime.-

A

.

Landlord Hanged.P-
KMIIROOK

.

, Onr. , Juno 0. David Gogolln ,

who In October killed Mrs. Wherenthal for
refusing to pay rent or vacate the house , WAS
'tanged today.-

A

.

Murderer Doomed.-
ST.

.

. Lotiis , junoO. Jack Hayes , the mur-
derer

¬

of a man named Miller in this city llvo
years ago , will bo hanged July ti.

The O'Drlcn-McGlynn Row.
NEW YORK , JunoC. John Dclanoy , pres-

ident
¬

of the municipal council of the Irish
National league at Now York , said to-day :

Anyone who reads thostatementsof O'lirlen
and McQuado cannot but see that it was the
Intention of most of ttio committee of tlio
labor party to deceive O'lirlcn and entrap
him In his speech. Bv their action they In-

sulted
¬

the Irish in the person of ono ol Its
trusted and most patriotic representatives ,
and the Irishmen of New Vork will undoubt-
edly

¬

resent It. Tno idea that any politician
or other person Influenced O'Brien's course
Is simply preposteious. " Mr. O'Brien was
tendered an Informal meeting by the New
York press club this afternoon-

.Kmpcror

.

William's Movements.B-
EHLIN

.

, June 0. Emperor William on the
advice of his physician lias decided not to go-

to Llegnitz. The Post learns tliat the em-
peror

¬

will go to Ems probably the Ibth In-

stant
¬

, and afterwards to Gastoln.-
U

.
Is olliclally announced that Emperoi

William caught cold during his visit to Viel
last week , and is compelled to remain In hi !

apartment. Theio are no serious symptoms
connected with his Illness-

.IlrltUh

.

American Earthquake.Q-
UIUEC

.
: , Juno 0. News has been received

of an earthquake which recently occurred In-

tlio vicinity of St. Louise , In the county o-

lLlslet , P. (} . The mountains In the sworn
range of St. Koch DCS Aulnals were greatl )
disturbed. Masses of rock from forty to littj
feet square were dislodged and sent Into tlu
valley below. Some of the largest trees Ir-

tlio forest were uprooted. No serious accl
dents are reported.

Pig Iron Kclloy's Intentions.i-
'mLAiiKU'iiiA

.

, Jane 0. [Special Tele-
gram to the UEE.I Judge Kelley denies tht
report that ho Intends to leave congress and
go to Alabama. He said to a reporter last
nliiht : "I snail always be a candidate from
the Fourth district until 1 am a sufferer from
paralysis or lunacy."

Hteamtihlp Arrivals.-
NKW

.

YOIIK , Juno 0. [ Special Telegram t
the DEK. ] Arrived The Pennsylvanla.froii
Antwerp ; the Elder , from IJremen.-

SOUTIIAMFTON
.

, June 0. Arrived Thi-

Ilhaetla , from New York, for Hamburg ; tin
JSIbe , from New York , for llrcnicn.-

GI.ASOOW
.

, June 0. Arrived The State o
Pennsylvania , from New York-

.Wllllnin

.

A. Wlicolcr'n Funeral.M-
AI.ONI

.

: , N. Y. , June 0. The body of Mi

Wheeler will llo In state In the vestibule o

the Congregational church on Tuesday frou
10:30: A. M. till l'ir! : i . M. All business wll-

bo suspended in Malone. A guard of hone
from tlio T wenty-soventh regiment will atten
the body whllo at the church. Governo
Hill has sent a telegram of sympathy an-

loitrcts his Inability to bo present at th-

funeral. .

Collision In the Channel.
LONDON , JunoO. A collision occurred It

the channel between the lirltlsh bark Ham-

burg trom New York and the British steamc-
Turn. . The steamer was sunk and her cnj-

tain and four seamen drowiieU.

KNIGHTS OF THE SAWDUST ,

The First Twenty-four Hours of the Six
Days' Contest Completed-

.HERRIMAN

.

THE LEADING MAN.

Hart and Drczeo Pushing Hard Fof
Second Place Ualn Stops Sev-

eral
¬

Ilall Gained Turf
Kvonts Other Sports.

The Six Day's Tramp. ]

The first day of the six day pedestrian con-
test

- 4

was concluded at the exposition build-
Ing

-
at 12ori: o'clock this morning In the proa-

cuco
- i

of eight hundred spectators , among
whom were many ladles. The score at that
hour was as follows :

Miles Laps ,
llcrrlman leo 1M
Hart 100 4-

llrvcc 100 1-

llutrmaii M) 0-

O'Lc.uy 77 0-

i( reg it 75 0
Smith 72 8-

Horrlnmn turned his 100th mile at 11:30-
o'clock

:
, having covered it InU hours aud 25-

minutes. . The Inruo crowd enthusiastically
cheered him. and one enthusiast pinned 910-
on his breast.

Hart turned his 100th mile at
11:40: o'lock , In al hours and :s minutes. He
was picsmitod with a handsome boquot by a-

bovv of ladles and was heartily cheered.-
Bre

.

eo turned hisiooth mlle at 11:45: o'clock.-
In

.
-i hours and 40 minutes. Hu was cheered

and chceied again and received a monetary
consideration from his backers. Breezee's
performance is the more remarkable from the
fact that ho has never before been In a
pedestrian race , and It is n matter of record
that only five men have ever before accom-
plished

¬

this feat In tholr first contest.-
At

.
1 o'clock only Smith and Greec were

on the track , the others having retired to rest
an hour or two. The "unknown" and Rock-
bood

-
, otherwise known as "tho Skipper ,"

have fulled to reappear on the track since
yesterday afternoon. The unknown is stated
to have definitely quit-

Sportsmen Heady to Shoot.-
McCook

.
, Neb. , Juno 0. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Br.i : . | Gun clubs from Mln-
den , Axtel , Kearney , Hastings , Beatrice,
Red Cloud and ail the valley towns have
arrived to participate In the shoot of the
Western Nebraska State Sportsmen's asso-
ciation

¬

hero Juno 7 to 11 Inclusive. Larno
purses are offered. Every train brings in
new recruits". Fully ono hundred sports are
here tills evening ready for the opening
to-morrow.

National League Games.
WASHINGTON , June 0. The game between

the Washington and Boston teams to-day
resulted as follows :

Washington 0 03040000-7Boston 0 01000501 7
Game called on account of darkness.

Pitchers Whitney and Maddan. Base hits
Washington 11 , Boston 7. Krrors Wash-

ington
¬

0, Boston U. Umpire Powers.-
l.NinAKAroLiH

.
, Juno 0. Tlio ChicagoIn-

dlanapolls
- *

game was postponed rain. y
DKTHOIT , June 0. The PUtsbunj-Dctrolt t

game was postponed on account of wet
giounds.-

PlIlLADKLI'HIA
.

, JllllO 0. TllO gaillO be-

tween
-

the Now York and Philadelphia teams
to-dar resulted as follows :
Now York 0 0108001 1 ft
Philadelphia 0 31010100-0Game called In the ninth inning on ac-
count

¬

of rain. Pitchers Krofo and Casey
iftso hits-New York 10 , Philadelphia 14.

Errors Now York 8, Philadelphia G. Umpire
Gunning.

The American Association.-
Nr.w

.
YOIIK. Juno 0. The game between

Metropolitan and St. Louis teams to-day
resulted as follows :
Metropolitan 010000108 0-

St. . Louis 0 10000000 1
Pitchers Cushman and Hudson. Base hits
Metropolitans 11 , St. Louts 9. Errors

Metropolitans 10, St. Louis , i) . Umpire
McQuade.

PHILADELPHIA , June 0. Wet grounds
postponed the Athletic-Cincinnati game to-
dav.BALTIMORK

, Juno 0. The Baltlmoro-
Loulsvillu

-
game was postponed to-day on

account of rain.
Now Pitcher For Chicago.

SAN FIIANCISCO , Juno 0. Van Uaiteran-
ho base ball pitcher , has finally decided to-

oln| the Chicago club , and will report for
duty within thirty days-

.Rrlghtoii
.

Iieaeh Races.
NEW YOIIK , Juno 0. The attendance at

the Brighton Beach races was good , the track
;oed and tlio weather threatening. The fol-

lowing
¬

is the summary :

Five furlongs : Alarlc won , Joe Harris
second , Racquet third. Time 1:03.:

One and one-eighth miles : Wludsall won ,
Monton second , Kato Arnold third. Time-

Threequarter
-

miles : Maroon won , Bram-
blcton

-
second , Bankrupt third. Time 1:19-

.Threequarter
: .

mlle : Armstrong won , Fere .
Kyle second , Saluda third. Time 1:10.: ' -'

One and a quarter miles : Bsrnum won ,
Markland second. Teustrlko third. Time
2:11.:

Seven furlongs : Mammonlstwon , Metton ;
second , McBowlIng third. Time 1:31&:

Racing at St. Louis.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Juno 0. The attendance was
small and the track heavy and slow. The
following is the summary :

Ono and one-eighth miles : Wahoo won ,
Kecne second , Alamo third. Tlino 2:05: >f.

For two-year-olds , threo-quaiters milo :
Huntress won , White second'Xulelko third-

.Threequarters

.

mile , heats : First heat
Boccaclo won , Cora L. second. Time 1:10.:

Second heat Boccaclo won , Derby second.
Cora L. third. TImel10.:

For three-year-olds , mlle : Jacobin won ,
Miss Ford second , Procrastlnator third. Time

The Thistle Wins Again.L-

ONHON
.

, Juno 0. The yacht race at Dover
around a course of forty-four miles , was won
by the Thistle , Gcncstii second and Irext-
hird. . _

tocnl Hporlint ; Tips.
The following is the fcoro of the Unto

City gun club ut the last shoot nt tlio-

rivorviow park grounds :. 11110(10011( 10111 10111 1011118-
Kimpp. 11I1U 01010 Ullll 001 U 1111019-
J. . itaurmnn. loooi 11111 01110 10010 oioil 10-

Bnytlor. lion line 1)1110 10111 1010118-
Johueort.UKCO 10)00) 00011 dOlOl 11101 U-

Filnitlni ,'. 00110 11000 lllll Olllil 0 MI1U-
K. . Iliiarmim , . . 01(01( 11110 01111 00)11 1111010-
A. . CliHstlanBon.11010 01011) ) 101IKI ((11011 0110012-
Holion. 11111 10111 11110 11111 ((11101-21
Simpson. 1IOD1 OHIO Hull 11011 11111 1-
0Anilcison. 10010 00110 11(111( 11000 10H113-
jckcn. 11011 iiooi uiii mil niiirj-

Mr. . A. J. Ilobou having niiulc the high-
est

¬

score of tiny member wns awarded
the luodsil for the week.

TIM : STATI : TOIWNAMKNT. i I

Tlio C. K. Mtiyno diamond bmlgo , to-

bo contested for by the members of the
Nebraska Stuto Sportritaen's association ,
at their thirteenth annual tournament ,

in tills city next wcok , was placed in the
hands of Ponrobo & IlanUn , the mana-
gers

¬

of the tournament , yusterday. The
badyo js an elegant picco of workmanf-
ihip.

-
. From a shioUi.in tiio national colors ,

is suspnmled a cnxs bar of cold , upon
which is tlio Inscription , inlaid with
stones , "C. K. Mnynn Itmil Kstato bad o."
Attached to this liar liy neatly wrought
gold cliaiiiH is a gem onglc nliovo two
guns. Uvor tlio carlo's hoard is a luruo
brilliant , valued at ? : !00. At tlio bottom
hangs R target , with tlio Inscription ,
"Champion Wing Shot of NobraHka State
Sportsmen's association. " Tlio badge
will bu shot for by the niombcr.s of tlio
association only. It will bo at tifty blno
rooks , 18 yards rihe. The winner will
hold the Imdgo until the tourna-
ment

¬

of 1S8S , when it will


